
THE HONOR ROLL
FOR CAMP HILL

Men and Women in Service
Will Have Names 011

Bronze Tablet

The Civic Club of Camp Hill,
.through its outdoor committee, will
place a bronze tablet on the fire
company's house to commemorate

the service of Camp Hill men and

women in the World's War.
The names on the tablet will in-

clude: Aliss Anna N. Fellows,
Charles Home Phillips, Thomas H.
Ferguson, Harry Stone, Sergeant
Augustus C. Stailcy, Lieutenant

Ferdinand R. Tripner, Hieutenant
Kohert W. Wilson, Sergeant James
11. Derrick, Francis E. Armstrong,

Sergeant John Draper Coopor,
James llogan, Eugene N. Martin,
Corporal Thomas Al. Monyer, Dowis
Alunnell, Heroy E. Rife, Duther D.
May, Corporal Albert H. W.vnn,
Raymond C. Gruber, Captain Brian
Matter, Harold C. Fry, Brainard H.

Bennett. Jr., Major Raymond Al.

Staler, Clyde E. Barbour, Sergeant

Luther G. Bigler, Paul Gilbert, Cap-
tain Ralph E. Irwin, Clinton E.
Jones, Captain Christian H. Slebert,
Hieutenant Judson O. Wible, Lieu-1
tenant Howard W. Goodman. Robert

H. Meyers, Jr., Clarience Al. Alow- ?,
erv, Harry W. Davis, Gordan E. Fry,
John E. Alyers, Ed nor Souders,
Hieutenant Edward N. Cooper. Jr., j
William A. Good, Sergeant Claude |
A. lekes, Richard Heagy. Donald S.
Miller, Hieutenant Robert C. Mid- .
daugli, Albert C. Hangletz, Earl AH j

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only ime medicine that

really stands out pre-eminent us a-
medicine for curable ailments of the j
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands.
the highest for the reason that it j
lias proven to be just the remedy j
needed in thousands upon thousands|
of distressing cases. Swamp-Root j
makes friends quickly because its!
mild and immediate effect is soon j
realized in most cases. It is a gen- j
He. healing vegetable compound. j

Start treatment at once. Sold at i
?ill drug stores in bottles of two!
sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test:

this great preparation, send ten'
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-!
hamton, N. V., for a sample bottle.
When writing be sure and mention!
the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph.

I Barbour, Frederick 11. Ickes, George
| I. Bausher. Karl E. B?ck; S. A. T.

i C., Paul D. Good, Frederick C.

I Beeclier, Henry B. Cooper. John O.
I Border. Adam B. Nell, John Nell,
! Harry Sterns.

The names we listed according to
j time in service. Any mistakes in

j name, or omissions, rank or place-

I ment should be made known to Mrs.

j George W. Kehr.
Holding Food Sale (

To secure funds for the itablet,
the Civic Club will participate in a
food sale in the lirehouse Friday

afternoon and evening. February 28(
beginning at 3 o'clock. Everyone
who remembers just what delicious
foods the Camp Hill women are fa-

mous for will be on band early for

'a selection. The committees are;

Cakes and Pies ?Airs. J. C. Arm-

I strong, Mrs. J. W. Alilhouse. Mrs.

| Wiltse, Airs. Baldwin, Airs. Charles
j Dinde. Airs. Charles Goodman.

I Salads?Mrs. B. 11. Dennis, Airs.

J James C. Pattersan, ATrs. J. P. Wil-

son. Airs. Dorsey W. Worley.
Candies ?Airs. C. W. Harding. Afrs.

Mills. Airs. P. Edgar Hess. Airs. H.
I A. Gable.
! Hunch ?Mrs. George VV. Kehr.
All's. H. W. Zook. Airs. Siegmund,

Airs. 1-1. W. Goodman, Mis. H. C.
' Zacliarlas.

BIIXS REPORTED Ol'T

Among the bills reported out and
passed for the first time in "the House
were the West bill raising salaries
of members of the Legislature from

I SISOO to $2500: authorizing cities,
j counties and boroughs to make ap-

j proprlations for entertainment and

| care of returning soldiers:, Ramsey

; third class city police suspension bill;

j Home bill requiring registration of

i lire arms; Hafferty bill increasing
penalties for hold-ups where people

; are struck with weapons; uniform 'ox-
' tradition bill and third class city po-

| lice pension fund bill. The bill' to
I authorize the state to designate a
| cross state road route as the Roose-

j velt Highway was also reported out
and passed.

TO !lK\lvAT lIICJHSIMRE
Professor \V. It. Zimmerman. a,-

'si.-lant county school superintendent.
: will speak to-morrow night at a
Par-nt-Teachers' Association meeting
'ill the lligh school at Higbsplre. The

i Senior class will present "Cinderella."
I and the urogram will also include
| vocal and Instrumental music. A
meeting was held in the ;school nt
Rutherford this afternoon, and an-

-1 other will be held tills evening, at
! which Professor Zimmerman will give
an illustrated lecture on "Our Boys
in France."

KVI.I.S BETWEEN ( VRS

Harry Hong, Kutlierford Heights,
aged twenty-eight, employed as a
brakemail on the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, fell between two

| cars while working in the Rutherr
ford yards early this morning and
sustained contusions of the hack. .He
is in the Harrisburg Hospital.

M. P. RUN DOWN
CHARGES MADE

[Continued I'rom First Pago.]

the actions of a private of the mili-
tary police who entered a negro

church entertainment and on being
asked lo remove his hat (which un-
der military regulations he is not
supposed lo do) replied: "Damn it,

.that.is my affair." This was the ex-
tent of the colored man's knowledge
from direct observation. AVhile ad.
mitting that this remark was a
breach of regulations the army offi-
cers do not feel that the whole force
should suffer for the one offense.

The only dance hall that the com-
plaining colored man mentioned,
while unfortunately located in a sec-
tion- of the city in which many dis-
orders occur and in which many
arrests are made, is the best of its
kind in the city, but the manager
of this place slates Ihat he has no
complaints whatsoever and further
more believes that the M. P. service

? does preserve order. Tie says lie
wants their protection for his busi-
ness.

None of the facts collected today
indicate that any action of tile M.
P. has been against the negro Tace,
as a race.

The military police officer mak-
inquiry stales that the negro

complaining had not thought
enough of the matter to report it
to either the M. P. Sergeant or the
M. P. officer.

In justice to the military police
service it must be said that they
ore handling the roughest and the
most immoral element of llarris-
burg and surrounding towns, which
presents , difficult problems. Also
that (lie At. P. service does make
thp rougher sections of the city safer
for law-abiding live in and
protects businesses located there.

Officers said today they very much
regretted that, any misunderstanding
had arisen and that their only pur-
pose is to co-operate with all classes
of people In Harrisburg to preserve
order and to see that visiting sol-
diers both behave themselves and
are protected from the wiles of
those who would lead them astray.

AT POINT OF IIP VI II ,

Ttoy Stoner, 812 Capital street,
found, early this morning -in the
street, near his home with a revolver
In his band and a bullet wound In
his head, is lying at the point of
death at the Harrisburg Hospital. A
report at 2.20 o'clock from the hos-
pital said he likely would not re-
cover. Poliee'believe he tried to com-
mit suicide.

Deaths and Funerals
EDWARD BOOIiER

lidward- Hooker, aged 76, retired
merchant, died at 6.35 o'clock this
morning at his home, 220 -"North
Fourteenth street. Mr. Hooker was
in business in Hurrisburg for more
than thirtyMive years. He retired
about three years ago. lie was a
member of Post 58, G. A. It., serving
two enlistments in the Civil War.
lie was lii£t identilied with Com-
pany F, 12?t-h .Regiment and later
AVt.a co.rp6ta 1 in Company -G., 554-laRegiment, Pennsylvania Vojti'ntdter
Infantry. v t \u25a0 ,

As a member of the Pine StreetPresbyterian Church for many years
Mr. Hooker was prominently iden-tified with religious and church ac-
tivities throughout the city.

Funeral services will be'held Sat-urday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor of the
Pino Street Presbyterian Church,

i will officiate. .Burial will be made inthe East Harrisburg Cemetery.Surviving Mr. Hooker are ids wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hooker; four sons,
Edward, Jr., George W., J. B. and
Joseph W. Hooker; two daughters.
Mrs. George W. Meek and Mrs. Mary
1 eindt. a brother, John Hooker, andtwo sisters, Mrs. Alary White and
Mrs. Mary C. Riddle, and-g num-
ber of grandchildren ;ana great
grandchildren.

Had Looker lived until Sim- 4'
flay his wife and he Would have
celebrated their fifty-fifth wedding
anniversary.

VICTOR Ji. MYERS
Funeral services for Victor B.

Myers, agod 27 years, who died;at
. o'clock. Alonday evening at his-
home, 1000 Green street, will be
held to-morrow evening at. 7.30
o'clock. The Rev. Clayton AlbertSmucker, pastor of fbe ? Stevens
Atemorial Alethodist Church, will of-
ficiate. The body will. be. taken to"
Shirleysburg by Hoover & Son. un-
dertakers, where burial ' will <be
made.

IRA KEHHAK SMPJH
Ira Kellar Smith, former inspector

of the cjty highway department,
died this morning at his home. 20(1.
Hamilton street, after a.' lingering
illness, following a breakdown sev-
eral years'ago. lie was 32 years
old and was well-known throughout
the city.

Constipation
which i. another jS®!BT HT9vllullvlVi9
the beginning ot > w

pi# MANDRAKE
Rid yourteli ot eon-
i.ipalion and you IT
will be (ree from all I I I
diteate?at nearly ai I
pot.ible proof
against infection.

act freely, but gently and comfort-*^
ably, on the liver, stomach and bowels, cleansing,
sweetening, toning, strengthening, so that a consti-
pated condition will become Ordinary
constipation "cures" are only laxatives that must be taken regu-
larly, and that finally form a habit that is as dangerous as consti-
pation itself. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are wholly vegetable;
absolutely harmless, they form no habit.

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MERIT BY BO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia

Old Herbal Remedy
Used For 40 Years in

Relieving Diabetes
The most satisfactory results hate

oeen obtained in combating Dia-

betes by observing certain dietary

rules and the judicious use of ear-

ner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, an

herbal preparation used wl^h

marked success for more than forty

Following is a letter from a grate-

ful user:
"This letter is the best proof that

I am still alive. Your medicine Is a

miracle to me. My weight was re-

duced from 15" to 114 pounds when

I leit the. hospital. 1 left there Aug.

Bth in despair. Hundreds of people

that knew me said i would never

live to return to my studio. After

leaving the hospital, I saw your

'Ad.' in the paper. J began its use

and at once commenced to improve.

s | and now everybody is saying to me
. j that J look better than ever before.

.jl tip tlie scales at 132 pounds and
j T am back working uguin, to the as-

! tonishment of all. I feel splendid
' ; and people say J am looking better

\ ; every day. I must tell you that every
| word I have written is true, and X
| can prove it by hundreds that knew

'i of my condition. Jules Friquet, 611
| West First street, Bos Angeles, Cul."

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy
1 1 is made from herbs and other bene-

| ficial ingredients and has been on
1 i the market 40 years, a true indica-

-1 | tion of its value. Oet a bottle to-
; i day.

.' Sold by leading druggists every-

? | where. Samples sent on receipt of
i | ten cents. Warner's Safe Remedies

, | Co., Dept. 260, Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. Smith was graduated fro hi
Central High school in 1904 afterwhich he studied for a time'at Penn-sylvania State College. Since leav-ing college ho has been connected'with the state and city highway de-
partments and at the time of: bp-
coming ill. he was in the serviceof the latter department. Ile wasa member of the Robert Burns todgb,
Free and Accepted Mason.*, and
while at State he affiliated ..with frh#Kappa Sigma fraternity.

He is survived by his father, Ben-
jamin F. Smith,, two sisters, Miss
Blanche Smith and Miss Mary
Smith, and two brothers, Dr. B.
Frank Smith,and William P. Smith!
of Pottsvill'e. Funeral arrangements
as yet are incomplete, but they will
be held from his late home.

IIAKHV .1. I'EI.BAUAUM
Harry J. Fellabaum, uh'qld em-

ploye of the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, died at his residence, 319
Relly- street.. Funeral services wilt
be held at the above address on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr.
Fellabaum was a member of Rob-
ert Burns lodge, No. 404. Free and
Accepted Masons, the officers of
which will conduct the Masonic bur-
ial sercise. He. was also a mem-
Knights of Malta and Improved Or-
der of Red Men. He is survived by
Ills wife, Mary lit Fellabaum, anil
one daughter, Mrs. K. K. . Smith.

MRS, RUTH B. WAlii/ACF
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth

B. "Wallace, aged 18 years, will he
held Saturday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock in the Bethel Church at
Shiremanstown. Burial will be in
the St. John's Cemetery. Mrs. Wal-
lace was the wife of F. W. Wallace,
Steelton. who. is now serving in the
American Expeditionary Forces, in
France. She died in the Ilarrisb'urg
Hospital yesterday morning.

MRS. TjOUISA mijBKGAS
Funeral services for Mrs. I.ouisa

Hillegas, aged 93 years, wl.ip died
Saturday, were liebl yesterday at her
home. 1208 North Sixth street. The
Rev. A. X. Sayres, pastor of the Sec-
ond Reformed Cblirch officiated, as-
sisted by I.he Rev. If. W. A. Hanson,
pastor of the Messiah Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Hillegas was widely
known and had a host, of fuiends in
this city. She has been identified
with church work for many years.

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

ilere Is a Sensible Treatment);
That Gets Prompt Results ;
For real, downright, harassing, ,

discomfort, very few disorders can
approach so-called skin diseases, |
inch as Eczema, Tetter, Boils, erup- i
?.ions, scaly irritations and similar
skin troubles, notwithstanding the j
lavish use of salves, lotions, washes, j
nd other treatment applied exter-
ually to the irritated parts.

No one ever heard of a person be- ,
tng afflicted with any form of skin
disease whose blood was in good

ionditiou. Therefore, it is but log- i
leal to conclude that the proper
aiethod of treatment for pimples,
blotches, sores, boilcs, rough, red

and scaly skin, is to purify the blood
and remove the tiuy germs of pollu-
tion that break through and mani-
fest their presence on the surface
of the skin.

People in all parts of the opuntry
have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every trace of these
disorders by the use of S. S. S., the
matclihus. purely vegetable, blood
puritier. S. S. S. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
nes and cleanses it of every vestige
of foreign matter, giving a clear and
ruddy complexion that indicates 4>er-
fect health. Write today for free
medical advice regarding your case.
Address Swift Specific- Co.. 443 Swift
laboratory, Atlanta, Cia. ?Adv.

i \

SENATE CAFE J
Has restored their famous 1

75c LUNCHEON
i From 11.30 to 2 P. M. Daily

i Best Service. FRED H. MENGER, Prop, r

NEW ADAMS CO.
CANNING PLANT

Hundrcyl Thousand Dollar
Corporation to Establish ,

Business at Aspers

Gettysburg, .Pa.. Fob. 26.?hun-
dred thousand dollar corporation IST
the latest addition |o the canning itt-
rlustry of Adumljl county. TlSe new
company wilj-take over the property
of the Aspers Produce Company and
the Flint .Mill, located at
Aspers Stjrtipil,. along,. the Heading-
railroad, and wiU he .known us the
Asper t-Yurt' Company. A board of
directors and tefnpPrary officers have
been e|ec/I(ki. '

It is the Intentioit of the' new con-
cern>to make exfensite alterationsand iinpnovjcmentS'- to, tp. ,Cold llint
company buildings. Work is to he
started about the first ot' April with
the intention of betng ready to can
peas In June. Hater corn, peaches
and apples will be canned in the
order that, the fruit matures. It is
hoped to have pasteurizing machin-
ery in operation by the time the
apple crop is liprvested, which will
be used to prepare cider for the
wholesale market.

During the winter months the
concern will enago ii\ Ihe manufac-
ture of Jellies and other apple prod-
ucts from materials stored in the
fall. By the spring of 1!)20 arrange-
ments will be completed for canning
berries, cherries and oilier curly
fruits.

PRESIDENT BUSY
AS SESSION CLOSES

[Continued from First l'age.]

ltounceil Iris nitentioii of speaking ito-day, and Senator Hitchcock plan- i
ned to deliver his address to-mor-
row.

The President, it was explained,
decided to go to the Capitol in pref-
erence to calling members of Con-
gress away front their duties to see

Itiin at the White House, ,3-le plans
to do everything possible, lo aid the
passage of imperative legislation in
the few remaining days of this ses-
sion. now that lie has determined not
to call an extraordinary session
until after his return from Kurope
which probably will not be earlier
than J line 1.

An official denial was made to-day
of reports that the President desired
a vote of approval for the principle
of a League of Nations. It was
pointed out that the league -was to
be a constituent part of the peace
treaty, which would come up for
ratifications at the next session.

Plans Another Address
The President was said to be anxi-

ous to make another public address
before returning to Europe, but was
not certain that he would have the
time, as his stay limited by plans
already made for aim to sail March
tH'e. A: ?;

' Continues Hard Pace
. President . "Wilspii continued to-

day the hard pace he set for himself
yesterday. He was at his desk earlly
and had before him a great mass of
business. AVhite House attaches said
that after his conference last night

on the legislative situation with Sen-
ators Martin and Simmons, he saw
Senator Bapkhead in regard to the*
waterpower bill, which lie is anxious
to have passed at this session, and
then continued work in his own room

i until nearly midnight.
I The stdudy stream of callers at
'the executive offices continued fo-

i day. Among them were Secretary
Class, Alien Property Custodian Pal-
inter, and Governor Stanley, Scnator-

\ elect from Kentuecky.

1 WEDDING AT XEWPOHT
Newport, Pa.. Pel). 20. Russell

It. McNaughton, son of Mr. and Airs,

c. jr. McNaughton, of Newport, and
Miss Olive Burd. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Burd. of Buckwheat
Valley, were married at the New
B'oomfield lteformed Church par-
sonage by the pastor, the Rev. J.
Thomas Fox.

CIVIC CLUB TO MEET
Newport, Pa., Feb.'2o> ?The New-

port Civic Club will meet-in regular
-session at the home of Mrs. Delpliine
Pennell on Friday afternoon. Some
important Red Cross sewing will lie
done at this time.

SI IT AGAINST CORPORATION
Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 20.?The firm of

Gannett, Seelyo, and Fleming, of Har-
rlsburg, has brought suit against the-
S. R; Smith Qompany. og Grantham,
to. secure the payment of an account
of s3<iß.*6 alleged to be - due. No
statement' bf the case was filed.

Pile* Cured in <! to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT foils to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation: Soothes pnd Heals.
Von can get restful sleep after the

[ first application Price 6Uc.

Ad-
vantages in
POSTUM
Instead. .

of Coffee

Rich flavor, ease
of making/ no
waste, and ab-
solute freedom
from those an-
noyances "to
health and com-
fort which some-
times follow
coffee drinking
make

POSTUM
the ideal drink
for all the family
'There's a Afeaso/i ,

MECHANICSBURG COVPLF MARRIED 58 YEARS

MR. AND Mill".ItAP.ri V S. MOHI.KU

MrelinnlcNliurg, Pa., Feb. 26.- -To-
day Mr. and Mrs. Barry S. Mohler an*
tiuietly celebrating "their llfty-eighth
wedding anniversary at their home in
West Main street, and receiving con-
gratulations of friends, who call. Both
arc well-known residents, having lived
in this locality the greater part of their
lives.

Squire Mohler. who has been Justice
of the Peace for the past thirty-five
years, is a veteran of the Civil Wat 4 ,
and prominently known hi the O. A. It.
circles. He was born in I'pper Allen
Township, Cumberland county, on De-
cember 7. 1837 and after having receiv-
ed a public school education, engaged
in farming, which he left to enter the
army, enlisting in Battery (', Third
Pennsylvania HeaVy Artillery on -Sep-
tember 20,, 1862, He was ?promoted

Aviator Walter Shaffer at
Mechanicsburg Church

Meeliniilt'Mliiirg, Pa., Feb, 28. It is
estimated that fully 5(10 representative
citizens of Median lesburg, gathered iri
the First United Brethren church last
evening to hear Walter Shaffer, the
American aviator from Dauphin, and a
member of the French Flying Corps,
give his address. "Over the Heads of"
the. Hun." Keen in sympathy and
generous in applause the audience re-
sponded to the various moods of the
speak<*r as he deplicted his thrilling
and wonderful experiences, and ex-
claiming that lie was "proud to belong

to the greatest nation on earth?Am-
erica."" His beautiful tributes to ids'
mother found real appreciation. Modest
to a degree, though wearing an attract-
ive French uniform, colored with medals
and French citation, this young avi-
ator fully deserved the plaudits of the
people.

The program, which was given for the
benefit of the local Bed Cross, was
arranged by the Uev. 11. Hall Sharp,
Georgq K. Lloyd presided a.t tiie meet-

ing and introduced the speaker ancj
singers, \u25a0 The latter ipeluded Sergeant

and Mrs. I toiler te add the American
Avi'ation Quartet from "Middlelown. who
sang several numbers, till of which

were encored. Both Sergeant and Mrs.
Boberts sang beautifully in solo work

and with- the. quartet. l,ocal talent also
assisted in the music and with It. Byron

fechroeder as director, the Marsaillais
Was sung, as well, as patriotic songs,
previous to the intrpiiuctlon of Sergeant

Shaffer. Harry E. Beitzel, of this place

sang "Shaffer Has Come Home Again,

which reflected the spirit of the people.

VII STF.HF.I) Ot T
Irvln Oravbill. Three Hundred and

Third Field Signal Corps. Seventy-

I eighth .Division, formerly ot this city,
: lias 1 \u25a0 Mi mustered out of service.- lie
is a brother-in-law of Professor \V.
lit. Zimmerman, assistant cdunty
school superintendent. Wiliey Gray-

bill, connected with the same unit, is
|iu Camp Meade and expects to he dis-
i charged soon. Miss Elda tlraybiil, a
sister is a nurse in service overseas.

HI 11.1)1 XG Pitll MIT
A building pet-mil was issued to

Alfred Jenkins for the erection of a
one-story frame garage at the rear
of 1838 Park street, nt-n cost of $"o0.
H. W. Ili'immer is the contractor.

from private to Second IJeutenant,
and assigned to Company c. Fourth I'.
S. C. Infantry. October 14. 18<i!, brevet-
ted Captain. March 17, 1865 and assign-
ed to Company B, Fourth I'. S. C. In-
fantry. mustered out of service, May
Ij, litos, while wounded, after tendering
his Vc gnat ton. Be was in the hospital

wheh the war ended. For the past tlf-
teen years Mr. Mohler has heen com-
mander of the local Col. 11. I. Zinn.
Post No. 4.25, C. A. ft.

On Ferbuary 26, 1861. Harry S Mohl-
er and Miss Klista Ann Byers. of ltoss-
town, York county were united in mar-'
riage. To this union are thu following
children: Mrs. Lincoln Holler. of liar-
rlslVnrg; M. Grant Mohter and Mrs.
tteary Brenner, bf Meeh'anicsburg; A.
B. Mohler and J., Frank Mohler. ?of

I Mexico City, Mexico. i

FINED I'Olt VIOLATING l,\\V

Is-wistown. Pa., Feb. 28. ?At a
hearing before Justice of the Peace

David Ilammaker, Samuel Knepp, of
Reedsvilie, was lined $2 and costs
for violating the compulsory school
attendance law. Truant Ofllcer 11. 1..
Calhoun, of that school district, was
the prosecutor. The, 14-year-old son
of Mr. Knepp failed lo attend school
as required.

BOA IIIT 15V AUTO
l.cutstpwii. Pa., Fcti. 2 (i.?Curl

Smith, aged about 1.0 years, was
struck by an automobile yesterday
while standing-in life street watching
a parade. The driver picked up the
boy and took him to bis home, in
East Third street. The lad's injuries
consisted of bruises on t lie leg and
head. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Smith.

DIES AT MIIJ.KRSHFRG
Dauphin. Pa., Feb. 20. Word lias

been received by Miss Etta McNeely,
iif Hie deatli of iter sister, Mrs.
t'aroline Maurey, widow of John
Maurey, of Miliersbuig. Funeral
Thursday at is survived by

I one brother and One sister. Charles
IT. McNeely, of Mary.wille, and Miss
Etta McNeely, of Dauphin.

?

? IF YOUR EARS RING 1
[ WITH HEAD NOISES *

I If you have roaring, buzzing!
jnoises in your cars, are getting?

\u2666 hard of hearing and fear Caiarrhall
\u2666 Deafness, go to your druggist and!
?get I punoe of Parmint (doublet

\u2666 strength), and add to it 1, pint*
\u2666of hot water and a little grauu-f
? lated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful J.\u2666'four ti.in.es a .day. - J?? This will often bring quick re-?
? lief from tiie distressing head I
Inoises. Clogged nostrils should!I open, breathing-become easy and!
i the .'.npjeuk stop dropping into the!

\u2666 throat. It is easy to prepare, costs*
\u2666 little and is pleasant to take. Any-f
?one who lias Catarrhal trouble of?
J tiie ears, is hard of hearing or has?
J head noises should give tills pre-i

\u2666 scription a trial I

FEBRUARY 26; 1919.

FOUGHT WITH
"BLOODY HAND"

Cumberland County Officer
Wounded and Cited For

Bravery With French

Carlisle. Til., Feb. 26.?Rising from
tbe ranks to a commission, seeing some
of tbe most startling features of the
lighting In France, and decorated for
Ids work in battle. This In brief is the
Interesting experience of Lieutenant is.
F. Fickes, a Cumberland county tighter
who has just arrived at ids home near
t'unimingstown. lie ' went overseas
seven and one-half months ago and just
returned.

ljieutenant Fickes was among the <
first county men to go to Gamp Meade i
and rose by successive steps from pri- j
vate to' commissioned officer. lie was ;
attached ro the 371 st Infantry and was
brigaded with the 157th French In- |
fantry. This division is Known as the ,
"bloody hand." On <he night or X'o- >
Vfinber 10. while with a raiding party, j
he engaged in a tight with a superior I
force of Germans, was wounded and

later received a French citation. lie,

is a son of Mrs. Mary Fickes, of Cum- j
mingstown.

Miss I'OMT.NUKHCiKR HOSTESS
j Dauphin. Pa., Feb. 26. Last even-j
Ing the Mite Society of t lie Prcsby-

I terian church, was entertained by I
Miss Elizabeth PolTenberger, I-.rte |
street. After . tlie usual .biisim-ss
meeting and social time. several |
piano dnets.-by Mrs. Lewis Heck and'

Mrs. liion Welker, refreshments:
were served to the Rev. and Mrs.

Robert Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Lewis Ileek, Mrs. George Gililay. j
Mrs. Foreman i\ Get-bench. Mrs.

Jennie .Sellers. Mrs. Bertha Haw-j
! thorne, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed. Mrs. I
llurrv Reed, Mrs. Rton ? Welker,'

I Mis. Alice B. Hess, Mrs. W. P. Clark, j
MrS George W. Heck. Miss Mary:

I ITub'erger, Miss Katharine Utt, j
1 Misses Mae and Dorothy I-jline,;
Douglass Ramsey and Miss KHza-
beth Poffenberger.

"

j

1 C\~\\ INDIGISTIOMJ
! c^^®^S6BELL-anS

Hot water. !
Sure Relief

RELL-ANSUP FOR indigestion

PAINS AND LIVER
SPOTS DISAPPEAR
"I was so badly run down my

stomach would not digest iny

food and gas would come up
. after eating. .1 got a bad cold

{ and it seemed to settle in the
lower part of my back. - Doctor

| said it wa kidney tyeuble, but

i his medicine didn't help, so I
. tried Nu Vim. hnd- now I am cured

' and bad liver spots have all dis-
appeared. I told my daughter
about it and she is also doing

j tine. I took only one bottle." ?

I Jesse K. Marman, 1823 Shars-
! wood St., Philadelphia, Pa.

| All organs of the body are so close-
| ly linked together that an affection

j of one is sure to weaken the others.

A run-down condition impairs them
1 all. A blood disorder results in poor

| nutrition of tbe nervous and diges-
j tivo systems. Health demands strong

I organs' and rich blood. Iron is a

isplendid tonic, but many cannot
| take mineral iron. X'u Vim is a
vegetable compound?the Iron Weed

ITonic. Anyone can safely take it.
! if you suffer, go to-day to the near-

- est Gorgas drug store, investigate

| the merits of X'u Vim in your-own
case, whether it be a digestive dis-

! turbance, blood disorder, rheuma-
j tism, general debility, or what not.
| It costs you nothing to inquire and

I may save your health. Nu Vim
| Demonstrator is now at Gorgas', 16
* X". Third street.
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What Makes Good Bread?
i

tj Good materials, you will say. tj Certainly, we use the very best
.. . , ? . . flour milled. And, to be sure,

t| You are right. But it takes r . i.. i. c
.. j .

. , . the hnest quality milk frommore than good materials to .

~
. . .

.. .

make good bread. the hlBhest standard dairies. |
But still we are as careful

j CJ The bakers must know bow to about the making of Gunzen-
make the bread with those hauser's bread today as we
good material*. And that's one were when we started many
of the reasons why Gunzen- .

. i . \u2666'
"

.
. , n , .

J
, ? years ago in the business. ,

hauser s Bread is good?all the
ime * CjJ It is a splendid recommenda-

qWe test all the bread we make. tion for br
i

ead ' wben m °r*
v

Every day is like a new day to than 300 dealers sell it.. For
us. We keep a watchful eye on those dealers are serving many
our bread-mixing and bread- thousands of families. ,
baking every day?"whether it
is needed or not," as the saying And those families are

goes. pleased.

The Gunzenhauser Bakery
18th and Mulberry Sts.
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Smart Spring
Clothes Ready-

?Now that the country is
fast getting hack to ;

peace-time basis we'vt
got something good tt
tell the men of this city

?Of course, we can't gel
away from the militan
idea in clothes, even
though you hear somt

people preach that doc
trine.

After a man comes oul
of the service he wantJ
clothes that feel com-
fortable on him. Why

not?

?So we've done the best
thing for men who have
seen service-r-we've got
.spring clothes right
here that fit well to the
body, shapely and smart
without a "pinched" ef-
fect.

?They're going to be a
success. All Schleisner
clothing is a success. Our
styles are pre-deter-
mined. They are de-
signed along lines that
meet instant approval of
good dressers and at the
same time please men
who don't give clothes
much thought.

?You know, a man doesn't
have to devote a great
deal of thought to his
clothes, to be well
dressed, provided he
gives heaps of considera-
tion to the store that
does - his thinking for
him.

.

?YV e're not satisfied with
merely selling a man a
suit. What glory does
our business get from

i one "sale"? None that
we can figure out.

?But we DO take a lot of
' time and pains to please

a man so he'll be pleased
well enough to come
back.

?Yes, we have the best
clothes made?and the
prices are moderate.

4

28-30-32 North 3rd St.
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